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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA ,

COUNCIL 5LC7FF5-
MINOR M

Finest work , Bluff City Laundry-
.Stockert

.

Cnrpct Co. , 203-207 Bwy-

.Mooro's

.

food klll worms end fattens.-
C.

.

. H. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Mien Killth Stevenson of the Western

Union oinco has Keno to Mcllctte , S. D. , for
a vacation.

City Physician T. B. Lacey Is attending
the session of the Academy of Hallway Sur-

geons
¬

In Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. L. Oablo of Dcnlson , la. ,

arn In the city visiting their son , Attorney
George II. Cable , and wife.

All members of Fidelity council , Iloyat Ar-

canum
¬

, are requested to attend the regular
meeting this evening at 7:30: o'clock.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby. Iwatlng anil sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs-

.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please no many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Bogle ,"
721 Broadway.-

Mlsw

.

Hattlo Uox of Rldgeway , Canada , ar-

rived
¬

yesterday on u visit to Mayor and
Mrs. Victor Jennings. Miss Box Is a nlcco-
of Mrs. Jennings.-

Thn

.

ficrvlces Sunday morning at the Fifth
Avenue- Methodist church will bo especially
for the old folks. Rev. A. C. 1'cnnock and
others will speak.

Justice of the Peace Ferrler , who has
been confined to lil.s home with malarial fe-

ver
¬

, was able to bo out yesterday for the
first tlmo In over a week.

The regular meeting of Women's Relief
corps. No. ISO , will be held at the usual
time this afternoon In Grand Army of the
Ilepubllc hall on Pearl street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Milton Larlmor and daughter
of Tlngley. la. , arc the guests of 13. T. Oil-

bcrt
-

and family at 202 North Klghth street ,

while taking in the exposition.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul's Epis-
copal

¬

church has elected the following of-

ficers
¬

President , Mrs. Lyman Shugart :

vlco president , Mrs. T. J. Foley ; secretary ,

Mrs. A. 1) . Annls ; treasurer , Mrs. C. H-

.Cory.

.

.

John Sanderson of Brantford , James Ad-

UIIIH

-

of Paris and 1) . Maxwell of St. Mary's
comprise a party from Canada that arrived
yesterday to visit the exposition. The party
ramu hero from St. Louis , where they took
In the Veiled Prophet festivities.-

P

.

B. Sullivan reported to the police yes-

terday
¬

morning that two horses had cither
strayed away or been stolen from his barn
at 324 Tenth avenue during the previous
night. Sullivan said that Indications wcro
that the animals had been stolen.

Dave Tostevln , a county Insane patient ,

who for some tlmo has been cared for by
Warren Hough at Crescent , came to town
yesterday and refused to return to Hough s-

homo. . The commissioners for the Insane
committed him to St. Bernard's hospital.-

Mn

.

). M. H. Ayers , accompanied by her
daughter , Miss Edith , and son Henry , has
gone to Joplln , Mo. , where she will locate
for the present. Mr. Ayers has gone to
North English , la. , on a short visit , nftor
which he will go to California to look after
his property Interest there.

Marion Gumm was arrcfltcd yesterday on-

a complaint filed in Justice Vlen's court
by Mrs. Jennie Williams , who charges him
with the larceny of a horse. Gumm and
Mrs. Williams have at different times had
Heveral rounds In the local Justice courts ,

the former being arrested first on ono charge
and then on another.

P. H. Landy of Rochester , Minn. , a few
days ago wrote the police here , asking them
to find his 18-year-old son George , whom he
believed to bo In Council Bluffs. The son
had written home on u letterhead of the
Oregon hotel , saying ho was working there.
Investigation by the police showed'that' the
young man hadynever been employed there
nnil that he had left the city for Chi-

cago
¬

about a week ago.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.
Call o'r send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. ,

H2C Merrlam Block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , two good furnace men at' once.
Apply to B. Grohl & Son , 1015 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs.

Fur imworth-Keller.
Thomas S. Farnsworth and Miss Cora Keller

wcro married Wednesday evening at the
liomo of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. S. Keller , on North Second street. The
wedding was a quiet ono and was witnessed
but by a few relatives and Intimate friends
of the families , llov. Barnes of the First
Presbyterian church officiated. The groom ,

who Is a member of Company L , Fifty-first
Iowa vountcets , Is homo on a furlough but
will shortly rejoin his regiment , when Mrs-

.Fanswortb
.

will accompany him to San
Francisco. When the regiment leaves for
Manila Mrs. Farnsworth will remain In Cal-

ifornia
¬

for the winter with her mother and
sister , Sade , who will accompany the
young couple to the coast.

Wanted Good furnished room In exchange
for music ICSSOHH. Piano , voice culture and
theory of muflc by a teacher and composer
of high cblllty and long experience. Hapld
Improvement guaranteed In every Instance.
Only Interested pupils need answer this ad-

vertisement.
¬

. Address M , Beo'olllce , Council
Bluffs. -

IJimluiell VUltH tinllllirr * .

Governor Asa S. Bushnell of Ohio , who
was in Omaha attendlns the celebration of
Ills state day at the exposition , made u fly-

Ing
-

trip to Council Bluffs yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for the purpose of calling on the branch
ofilco of the Warder , Bushnell & Glesner
company , of which ho Is president. Gov-

ernor
¬

Bushnell , who was accompanied here-
by Senator Stull of Ohio , was the guest
while in the city of Mr. L. A. Dovlne , local
manager of the company. Some good re-

sults
¬

may develop from Governor Bushnell's
visit to the city and It may lead to his
company erecting a large warehouse of Its
own 1n the near future on South Main street
in the Implement distric-

t.AUSnrlleii

.

WeeU Motor Train * .

On account of the route of the parades in-

terfering
¬

with the tralllo around the loop
In Omaha during Ak-Sar-Ben week , the
Omaha and Council Bluffs trains will only
bo run to Twelfth and Douglas street *, as a
rule , after 5 p. in. , and all extra trains will
Btart from Pearl and Broadway. Regular
trains will run about as usual between the
transfer. Main street. Falrmount pan : and
Upper Broadway. Trains will be about iwo
minutes anart between Pearl and Droadwiy
and Twelfth and Douglas street , Omaha ,

from C p. in. , or as soon as the heavy travel
stts In , W. S. DIMMOCK.

General Superintendent.

Smoke the La Flor de Carvalho cigar.
For sale at Victor Jennings' and Ed. Sher-
lock's.

¬

.

Ural Kxtnte Trim "fern.
The following transfers were filed yes-

terday
¬

In the abstract1 , title and loan office
of J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

H. Do Yong and wlfo to J. H. Swan-
ron.

-
. lot IS. auditor's * ubdlv of sw'J-

nw' S6-7G-13 , w d 290
11. Lynchanl to Mary Jane Lynch-

aril , part lota 3 and 4 , BouRlur's
HUlllllV , W d . ;

U. Maxtleld and wife to Mrs. R. 8-

.Maxtleld.
.

. unil 1-11 of seU nwi.i , and
ne i sw4. and n'J ue'.i , anil nMtPMj.-
HOV

.

HtVt 21 , and nwU nw'i 25-iC-12 ,
n c-

.Iowa
. 109

Mutual Building uml Loan n * >

Kodatlon to W. It. I.uwherry. sVi
lot S In subdlv of out lot "E ," John
Johnson's mlil. w. il-

lown Mutual BulldliiK and Loun usso-
Hiu'liHlou

-
to W. II. Lansbrrry , n1*

lot 2 In subdlv of out lot "E ," John
Johntfun'H ndilv il

Same toV , It. Smith , lot , Judd's
fourt Niilxllv. w < l

B.imt'
2.00-

Bcvcn

to M I ) . GtKirse , lot 7 , Judd s
Court t.iliilU. w d

transfers , total 10.IIK)

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PAVING

Oity Engineer Etnyre is Heady to Provide

Gopien for the Public.

CONTEMPLATE HIGH GRADE WORK ONLY

HtlnulntlotiN In ( lie Coiitrnct , If Fol-

lowed
¬

Out , Will llrliiR KntlMfnetorx-
Ileniiltn to the People Who

Are I'nyliiK for the Work.-

In

.

accordance with the Instructions of the
city council , City Engineer Etnyro has had
printed several hundred copies of the gen-

eral
¬

paving specifications approved by the
council September 1H fast , which property
owners and others Interested In the paving
recently ordered by the city council can se-

cure
¬

nt the engineer's office. The specifica-
tions

¬

were prepared and drawn up by City
Attorney Wadsworth and Engineer Etnyro-
so as to conform with the requirements of
the new state code. The specifications for
brick paving are such that If rightly con-

formed
¬

to by the contractor will Insure the
property owners along the streets ordered
paved good material and work. In view of
the fact that the city has Just let the con-

tracts
¬

for a considerable amount of brick
paving , the specifications dealing with this
class of work will be of particular Interest
to those out of whoso pockets the payment
for such paving will come. They are as
follows :

The brick must be of the best quality of
vitrified paving bricks , of uniform dimen-
sion

¬

, with square and straight edges. They
must bo uniformly burned nnd annealed for
street paving , with an absorption of less
thnn 2 per cent of their weight after being
dried and then Immersed In water for forty-
eight hours. They must be set vertically on
edge , In close contact with each other. In
straight rows across the straet , except at
street Intersections , which shall be paved at-

an anjrlo of 45 degrees to the lines of inter-
secting

¬

streets , so ne In no case to bo par-

allel In the line of travel , and those In ad-

joining
¬

rows BO set as to regularly break
Joints. No bats or broken bricks can bo
used , except at curbs , where half bricks
must be used to break Joints. The brick
having been set for n distance of sixty feet ,

the first fifty must be slightly rammed ,

after which a covering of bank sand , suf-

ficient
¬

to fill the Interstices , must be spread
over the surface nnd broomed in , after
which the whole must be rammed with a
rammer weighing not less than fifty pounds.-
A

.

plank must be used under rammers. As
soon as a square , not less than 100 feet In
length nnd full width of the street , shall
have been laid ns above , a final covering
of one-half Inch of bank sand must be
spread over Us entire surface. The surface
of the finished street must bo of the proper
grade and forni in accordance with the
stakes of the city engineer.

The street shall bo graded down to a true
crown , n i per plan of , and stakes set by the
city engineer. The ground , after being
dressed , shall bo thoroughly tamped with an
eighty pound tamper , or rolled with a roller
of 250 pounds or more weight per Inch
length of the roller , as may be required. All
hollow places or other Imperfections or old
trenches , to be filled with earth and thor-
oughly

¬

compacted by tamping or otherwise ,

as In the future maintenance under this
contract no allowance shall be. made for
such defects. AH soft or spongy material ,

wherever required , shall be replaced with
gravel or broken stone at the contract price
per cubic yard for said material. All sur-
plus

¬

earth from the street shall be disposed
of by contractor at his own expense.-

No
.

earth shall bo removed In the prepara-
tion

¬

of the sub-grade , below the base of
ballast or concrete , and any earth taken out
below such line mav be required replaced
with sand and gravel , without extra pay.-

In
.

all places where any filling may bo re-
quired

¬

to bring the bed to the required
height it shall be done In layers not to
exceed six Inches In depth and thoroughly
rolled or tamped to Insure a solid bed. No
allowance for extra grading will be made on
any street that has ever been put to grade ,

except when a new grade has been subse-
quently

¬

established mid not executed , when ,

ns also upon ungraded streets , allowances
will be made only for what earth Is above
or below one foot from sub-grade.

Whenever sand stall bo used as a base
or n sub-base for paving material it shall bo
clean bank sand , free from clay or loam ,

nnd shall bo laid to a true crown nnd thor-
oughly

¬

compacted to the depth specified In
classification , except where otherwise di-

rected
¬

, in accordance with stakes sot by
the city engineer.

Miss Bessie Morse will give n recitation In
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' temple
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

NOTES FROM THE DISTRICT COURT-

.Mlelmel

.

Duiui IMeniln Cnllty to n
Charge of ItnrKlnry.-

f
.

Michael Dunn , against whom an indict-
ment

¬

was returned by the last grand Jury
on the charge of burglary , entered a plea
of guilty in the district court yesterday and
was sentenced by Judge Macy to one year
nt hard' labor In the penitentiary at Fort
Madison. Dunn broke into the residence of-

E. . C. Stlleo. at 1315 Eighth avenue , on the
afternoon of June C last , during the absence
of the family and stole two revolvers and
several other articles. He was seen leav-
ing

¬

the premises by some of the neighbors ,

who notified Watchman Qulnn at the trans-
fer

¬

depot , who , after n long chase , over-
hauled

¬

Dunn and placed him under arrest.
The stolen goods were found on him.

Frank Kllllon , Indicted on the charge of
grand larceny , was arraigned nnd entered a
plea of not guilty. He Is alleged to have
Etolen a watch and a sum of money from a
relative , with whom he was stopping In-

Neoln. . He was arrested In Nebraska and
returned on requisition papers.

Harry Hoist , Indicted on the charge o'f

seduction , the complaining witness being
Fannie Deltchler , was also arraigned yes-

terday
¬

and through his attorneys entered
a plea of not guilty. Miss Deltchler brought
a suit for $10,000 damages against young
Hoist in the superior court for alleged se-

duction
¬

, which was tried at the last term
and resulted In the Jury bringing In a veidlct
for Hoist. A motion for a new trial Is now
pending In the superior court.

The suit of the Sterling Manufacturing
company against F. A. Iniby , its former
manager at this point , still occupies the
attention of Judge Macy and a Jury In the
district court and is not expecte.d to go to
the Jury until late this afternoon or possi-
bly

¬

not until Saturday morning. The ex-

amination
¬

of Joseph C. Cooper , who was
bookkeeper at the agency here during Blx-

by's management , occupied the greater part
of yesterday. Ills testimony went to show
that all of the money collected for the firm
was depojlted at Officer & Pusey's bank In the
private account of Mr. Dlxby. Ills testi-
mony

¬

otherwise was mainly as to the sys-

tem
¬

of keeping the books in vogue at the lo-

cal
¬

agency.-
'Mrs.

.

. Arwllda Reed filed original suit for
divorce from her husoand , Peter Reed. Mrs.
Reed asks for $50 temporary alimony and
$30 a month permanent alimony. She bases
her suit for divorce on the allegations of
drunkenness and cruel treatment.-

In
.

the case ot the State Savings bank of
Council Bluffs against M. F. Lahman and
others , a dccreo was Issued on the Judgment
for J101S.67 , the amount of the note sued

on.T.
. H. Clelaud commenced foreclosure suits

j against Jeremiah Connor and others and
aguludt F. I , Bullard aud others. The prop-

erty Involved In the first suit Is lot 4 , block
.i , Williams1 First addition and In the sec-

ond
¬

, lot 16 , block 11. Plcrcc's subdivision.
Trial notices were filed in the following

suits yesterday In the superior court :

Charles Gregory against John Ltndt ; Charles
Dlckcnson. executor , against W , A. McMil ¬

lan ct al ; Ida Casady against J. J. Stead-
man.

-
. In the latter case the trial notice was

filed by ( he defendant ).

The motion to relax costs In the case of
James McCalraont against Klncald & Pugh
was overruled by Judge Aylesworth-

.I.OCATIM

.

: A.VOTIIKH in a DEPOT.-

Oiniilin

.

1'nrtlen Secure nil Option on-
n Fnvornhle Site.-

It
.

was reported yesterday that Omaha
parties , whose names could not bo learned ,

had secured an option on what Is known ns
the Whitney property , located at the south-
west

- |

corner of Eighth street and Broadway.-
It

.

In reported that the parties securing the I

option have done so In the Interests of the
Omaha Hallway Bridge and Terminal com ¬

pany. The property In question , which
fnces on Broadway , takes In the east half
of the block between Eighth and Ninth
streets. The corner two lots are unim-
proved

¬

, while the others have but small
frame buildings on them. The understand-
ing

¬

Is that the Terminal company la de-

sirous
¬

of securing this property for a local
depot. At present the Terminal company
Is using the old Union Pacific dummy depot
at the southwest corner of Ninth and Broad-
way

¬

or Its passenger trains , and should It
decide on building a depot on this property
It will be obliged to extend Its tracks across
the Lake Mamiwa railway right of way on
Ninth street. The west half of the block
between Eighth and Ninth streets Is unim-
proved

¬

, aud It is believed that possibly the
Terminal company intends to try to secure
possession of the entire block. The trans-
action

¬

, so far aa It has gone , Is being kept
very quiet , and all real estate men ap-
proached

¬

on the subject profess to know
nothing about the option having been
Rlvon , although the Information that such a
deal Is pending comes a from well known
banker of the city , who Is to some extent
Interested In the transaction. What with
the proposed plans of the Great Western ,

''the Fort Dodge & Omaha and the Terminal
road the prospects for considerable railroad
work In this city next year appear at pres-
ent

¬

to bo of the brightest.-

I

.

have had the pleasure of hearing Miss
Bessie Morse In dramatic recitals. I consider
her one of the finest public entertainers In
the country. Paul Kauffman , president and
director Arlon School of Music , Chicago , 11-

1.1'envey

.

Klevntor I'lniix.
Plans for the F. H. Peavey elevator It is

said have been drawn and the contract for
Us construction is to be let ! within the next
few days. Representatives of Mr. Peavey
were In the city yesterday looking over the
ground and It Is understood that they have
selected a slto In close proximity to the
Union Pacific elevator at the Transfer. The
Peavey elevator It Is said will have a ca-
paclty

-
of l.COO.OOO bushels and will be built

In accordance with the latest modern Ideas
and plans. It Is stated thai) the cost of the' '

structure will be in the neighborhood of |
I

$100,000 and that the work of construction
will consume at least from three to lour
months. The work of building the structure
it Is also said Is to bo rushed as soon as
the contract is let.

,
I

F. II. Peavey owns and operates an ex-
tensive

- |

system of elevators throughout the
northwest and at ono tlmo leased the Union
Pacific elevator here.-

F.

.

. R , A. Dyer used Cole's Hot Blast heater
last winter.

Miss Julia Officer , tsacher of piano , 533
Willow avenue. Fall and winter term.-

Tli

.

a ii UN for Mrs. Kruzler.-
A

.
number of the parents of the boys of

company L , Fifty-first lown volunteers , went
to Omaha yesterday afternoon to meet Mrs-
.Frazler

.

of San Francisco , who passed
through on her way to Plttaburg , Pa. , whert
her husband , Dr. Frazler , goes to attend
the meeting of Knights Templar. Mrs. Fra-
zler

¬

Is one of the noble ''hearted women of
San Francisco who look such a deep Inter-
est

¬

in the welfare of he soldlcis quar-
ered

-

here. The boys of Company L , In their
letters home , have contained frequent men-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Frazler and her generosity anfl-
kindness. . When It was learned that t.ko
was to pass through here It was decldcJ-
at once to greet and thank her for her kind ¬

ness.

Wanted Girl for general houfowork ;

family of three ; no children ; $5 per week
If satisfactory and well recommended. Ap-
ply

¬

to Mrs. W. S. Dimmock , 219 South Sev-
enth

¬

street , Council Bluffs.

Part 2 of The Bet's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can bo had at
the Council Bluffs office.

GETTING READ FOR KNIGHTS

IMttnlturi ; Propones to Olve. Them n-

llojiil Itecetitloii : IOOO-
OAn ; Kxncctetl.-

PITTSBURG

.

, Oct. C. With the arrival of
Grand Commander H. H. Kulm of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

today and the opening of the head-
quarters

¬

at the Monongahela house the tri-
ennial

¬

conclave of the Knights Templar
may be said to have fairly commenced ,

From this tlmo on small hands of the
knights will arrive and by Saturday night
the first commandcrlcs will bo hero. Some
commamlerlfB from distant points are now
on their way here , but Intend stopping nt
various points of Interest. The executive
committee is hard at work and little In the
way of preliminaries remains to be arranged
for the entertainment of visitors. The
latest estimate of the knights expected here
places the number at 30000. The hotel
committee has placed about 12,000 of these
In hotels at reasonable cost and quarters
are still on hand for 10,000 more. There
will be no trouble about taking care ot Un-
balance. . The Information bureau In the
public safety building began business to-

day.
¬

. Nearly everything Is now In readiness
for the visitors.

Outside of the members of the grand en-
campment

¬

, who will have much important
business to attend to , the visiting knights
will be hero solely on pleanure. Never be-

fore
¬

was greater Interest evidenced by the
pcoplo of cities honored with a conclave
than Is being shown by Plttsburglans. Peo-
ple

¬

of all classes and conditions have pre-
pared

¬

to receive the visitors and all the
Important works will be open for their In-

spection.
¬

.

IVIIIINIIMC1VH OlCM-

.Ablleno's
.

old settlers' reunion was largely
attended.-

Tcpcka
.

populists have organized a flam-
beau

¬

club.
The homo of Ottawa's postmaster was

robbed by burglars , who secured 200.
There are 1,200 volumns of rtate news-

papers
-

In the library of the Kansas His-
torical

¬

society.
The grain receipts nt Coffeyvllle are so

heavy that four Inspectors and two weighers
are busy constantly.

Noble Prentlea. the pioneer Journalist of
Kansas , Is now a leading newspaper man
at Kansas City. Incidentally , Prcntlss Is-

eald to bo the homeliest man that ever lived
In Kansas , as well as the brightest.

Governor Lcrdy's enemies declare he was
never Inside of a Pullman car aud mention
ether evidences that ho Is a trifle Jay-
.Leedy's

.

friends reply that he Is not In favor
of the corporations , can't get a pass and Is
too poor to pay fare alt of which makes
everybody in the EUto laugh. _ ,

GETS AFTER THE GAMBLERS

Mayor of Des Moines Mnkcs Them Leave the
Public Streets.

ALL KINDS OF SWINDLERS DRIVEN OFF

.Supreme Court of IIMVII Unmix Down
Another Ilntrh of Declnlonn-

of the SenlOniScil-
Cnrnlval Itncen.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Oct. 6. ( Special
Telegram. ) All gambling devices of
every description were ordered off
the streets this morning by the
mayor. Ha Issued orders to Marshal John-
son

¬

to stop the roulette wheels , the clsar
and baby-rack games and every sort of
gambling Institution on the streets. Lower
Walnut street had been allvo with them ,

nnd some of the newly Installed game man-
agers

¬

had barely gotten their booths or
stands erected when the order rarne. They
were told to cet off the street anyway and
not appear again under penalty of arrest
for gambling under the state law. This ac-
tion

¬

on the part of the mayor was brought
about by an appeal by the church federation
through a committee of Its members. They
stated that many complaints had been heard
of persons being swindled out of inonoy-
on the street , asldo from the actual opera-
tion

¬

of the games , and besides the streets
were obstructed nnd women nnd children
could not safely pass , so rough was the
crowd at times.

The supreme court handed down a num-
ber

¬

of decisions today , none of which was
of startling Importance. They were :

James W. Purley against Byron Griffin ,

appellant , from Delaware district. Fred
O'Donnell , J. Reversed.-

G.

.

. Jest Hanson against the Fanners'
County Operative Creamery , appellant , from
Mitchell district. John C. Sherwln , J. Af-

firmed.
¬

.

Frank Jones against Calvin Cooley , appel-
lant

¬

, from Clark district. W. H. Tedford , J-

.Affirmed.
.

.

Green Bay Lumber company , appellant ,
against Edwin Thomas , ct. al. , from Jack-
son

¬

district. A. J. House , J. Reversed.
State of Iowa against L. Bernholtz , George

B. Frazler , Frank Salmon , F. M. Baugh-
man nnd B. U. Grue , appellants , from Car-
roll

¬

district. Z. A. Church , J. Affirmed.
State of Iowa against Joseph Russell , ap-

pellant
¬

, from Woodbury district. John F.
Oliver , J. Affirmed.

The results in today's Senl-Om-Sed races
were :

2:10: trot , nurse , $300 :

Swanock , H. B. Nelson , Oska-
loosa

-
1 D 1 1

Black Seth , Harry Bush , Des
Moines 2 124L-

umpwood , W. J. Dyer , Rich-
land.

-
. Wia C 2 6 2

Spokane. Matt. Blbblns , Des
Molnesi .- ; 4 G 3 3

Hastings' , J13. Chandler , St. Joe ,
Mo ; 3456Biddy MC , J. II. Cullen , Kansas
City , 5 545-
Time : 2:16VJ.: 2in: A. 2:1G: 1 , 2:14.:
' 'ISO trot , purse , $300 :

Kdlth O. . W. E. Senloeli , Bancroft. IllPearl A. , A. Y. Art , Hartford. la. . . 322R-
adical. . J. W. Miller. Wlnterset. . . 2 7 S

Monarch , R. F. Livingston , Puvey ,
wis : -. . . . .? 5 i r.

"U'yot. Sully StockiFarm , Sully , la. . 4 C 7-

Alphln Paine. K. A. Wilder , ttuth-
land , la 5 5 S

Road Bird , J. W. Devore , Corning. . 731D-
lnnh Bogcs. Gus Horh'Carroll. . . S S C

Time : 2:1SU.: 2:10'4.: 2:1-
8.2li

: .

: ( pace , purse , $300 : ,
Spauldlng , S. A. McClelland , Des

Moines 6111Rosa Woods , N. R. Lett ?, Lett ?,
j la 1 6 S S
I Black King. C. McCarthy , Chi-

cago
¬

2 223
Twister , Sully Stock Farm , Sully ,

Aunty "shucksK."R. .
" Sullivan'

Nevada 3734Tl-
mbuctoo. . .T. J. Sheeley , Prairie

City : 4 S 7 5
Prosper Kttn , M. A. Fuggon ,

Wnukeo 7 I 4 dr
Neville , William Hanson , Luanl ,

In 9557-
II Anna A. A. H.' Van Winkle ,

i Muchaklnock. la S 10 9 C

Funny Alden. J. J. Manbcck , Des
Moines 10 910 dr
Time : 2:14'i.: 2:121: * . 2:1S.: 2ir: ,

2:23: pncc , purse , $300 ( unfinished ) :

Rex. B. N. Bartholomew , Des
Moines 141-

Ollvo A , A. K. Banks. Nevada ,

la 3 1 3-

Dolla. . Rayboyd , Andy Sleper , Ox-
ford

¬

, la 4 2
Dr. . Pettlt. J. J. Mnnbeck. Des

Moines 234
Black nntnmon , W. J. Johnson ,

Fort Dodge 5 o 2-

Mnblo Pnyne. William Ervln. Perry ,

la G C 5-

Tlmo : : , 2:1S: >A 2:15.:

2:20: pace , special for records :

Alec Gray , George Gray , Gray , la. 312
Thomas W. , M. D. Broughard , Ne-

0 t-

RoHeletta.'JL'Franka ,
' DCS'Moines. . . 1 dr

Time : 2:1'JU.: 2:25: , 2:17U.:

2:30: trot , special for record :

Tain O'Shanter , H. Nebon , Oska-
loosa

-

Santa. J. Adams. Valley Junction. . 212
Red Garn't. S. Kcates. Newton 321

Time : 2:2: > VJ. 2:25': . . 2:20.:

2:30: trot , sneclnl for records :

Baby Mine , F. Crum , Anita , la. . . . . . 122
Superintendent , C. W. Bogg , Ltn-

coin , Neb 2 1 1

Time : 2:19: , 2:23H.: 2:21-

.Clowe

: .

of Mo 11 ( In in I il I'Vfttlvill.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. C. ( Special Telegram. )
Today was the crowning feature of Sioux

City's Mondamln carnival. It was Woman's
day , Its symbol being peace. In execution
it was perfect , almost to the minutest de-

tail
¬

, and was Inspiring to the many thou-
sands

¬

who witnessed the ceremonies. The
plan for day and night was n duplex parade
Jor each , one in which the queen of the
carnival moved through the city with her
retlnuo to the eastern gates , and there she
was met by the Goddess of Peace , nfior
which the two Joined and with their escort *

moved through the city. The chariots of the
queens were beautiful nnd superb creations ,

but In addition were the many beautifully
decorated private equipages. In design
they were varied and blaze ;! with many
colors. It was u beautiful pageant to wit ¬

ness. Thousands came to Sioux City In ppe-

clal
-

trains to be present on this festival day
and the management and citizens are more
than pleased with the general result.

Judicial Convention.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 6. ( Special. ) A

convention of the democrats of the Fourth
Judicial district of Iowa was held In Sioux
City this afternoon. A. L. Beardsley , the
populist nominee for Judge , was also nom-
inated

¬

by this convention. Beardsley is a
democrat , but was selected by the popullsU-
at Lcmara as their candidate. Quite a fight
developed In the convention on the question
of whether or not to make any nominations.-
It

.

was understood between the republicans
and democrats earlier In the season that
there was to bo a continuation of the non-

partisan
-

Judiciary. But some democrats ,

especially in Woodbury county , opposed this
and hence the rail for another convention.
The first democratic Judicial convention at-

Lemars adjourned without making nomina-
tions

¬

, as the republicans had already named
one democrat. This puts five candidates In
the field : G. W. Wokcfleld. William Hutch-
Inson

-

and J , F. Oliver , republicans , and F.-

R.

.
. Gaynor and A. L. Beardsley , democrats ,

TnliereiiloNlN IN-

LEMARS , la. , Oct. C. ( Special. ) R. R.
Hammond , deputy state veterinarian , re-

turned
¬

on Wednesday evening from Council
Bluffs , where ho has been making further
tents In the dairy herds of that vicinity
under orders of the state board to determine
the condition of the herds as relates to-

tuberculosis. . One bundled tests were made
and out of that number eleven were found
afflicted , and wcro condemned aud will bo

killed. This Is a pretty lorne per cent and
ahowg that tuberculosis U getting a much
stronger hold upon our herds that It should
and denotes that unlesn great care nnd pre-
caution

-
Is taken great loss will result

to the herds and also llfo will be endan-
gered.

¬

.

Central IN 1roNperoiiN.
DES MOIN'ES , Oct. 6. ( Special. ) The

report c f the Iowa Central for the last week
of September , as Issued from the olfico of
General Auditor T. x. Wasson Monday ,

shows the approximate earnings for the
week to have been 63036.06 , an Increase
of 8055.23 over the same week of Septem-
ber

¬

, 1897. The approximate for the month
Is 209413.48 , an Increase over ''the same
month of the previous year of 3693653.
This Is the largest month In the history of
the Iowa Central , the nearest to It , In point
of earnings , being October , 1S93 , when the
earnings wore 20130626. September , 1898 ,

therefore , creates a new record for earning !)

and an Increase over the previous largest
month Is shown In the sum of 810722.

Ion of Corn In ilie Crlli.
FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 6. ( Special. )

There are many hundreds of thousands of
bushels of corn strung along the lines of
several railroads In this vicinity , all waiting
for the order to move , In other words for a-

top notch price. Between Fort Dodge and
Mason City , along the Mason City & Fort
Dodge railroad , one firm alone has nearly
500,000 bushels In cribs. Much of It has been
there since 1896. Friday the owners , E. R.
Pratt & Co. of Decatur , 111. , gave orders to
Mason City road ofilclals to move 100,000
bushels cast at once. In a recent trip
through Nebraska a Fort Dodge man saw
very many cribs of old corn. Five and six
large cribs nt a single station was no un-
usual

¬

sight.

lotvn I'ri'MM Comment.
Waterloo Reporter : Cedar Rapids has

been worked again by n subscription solic-
itor.

¬

. It appears to be n "dead easy" town
to work , notwithstanding the efforts of the
papers to keep the people from the wiles of
the spoilsmen. The more unreasonable the
offer in a business way the greater the
temptation to Invest. It Is sad , but It Is so ,
nnd probably always will be.

Sioux City Journal : In July , 1897. the re-

sources
¬

of the Omaha National banks
amounted to 1704089461. At the oloso of
business September 20 , 1898 , the resources
of these banks amounted to 2340853168.
The Increase during the year , therefore , IB

shown to be 552153701. In some quarters
this would pass as suggestive of an improve-
ment

¬

in the times In Omaha-
.Keokuk

.

Gate City : The results of the
vote on the liquor question in Canada Is
simply another Illustration of the fart that
lots of men will vote for prohibition who
are unwilling to enforce such a law or lessen
the demand for liquor by refraining from Its
use personally. They vote for It on the high
moral ground of hoping that It may poFslbl-
bo

-

of benefit to the other fellow. That's
a good deal easier for some pcoplo than
practicing a total abstinence.

Burlington Hnwkeye : One of the minor
offices too often neglected In our elections
Is that of road supervisor. It Is Important
to select capable and reliable men for that
office. The road supervisor , if intelligent ,
experienced and zealous for good thorough-
fares

¬

, has It within his power to glvo the
public excellent roads all the year round.-
Ho

.

will bo watchful and make repairs when
most needed and not wait until "some morr
convenient season" when the farmers arc
not busy. It sometimes happens that after
r. severe storm which has washed gulllo ?
on thP hillsides or caused other damages
a little prompt attention will save much
labor aud cost that would follow If repair *

are not delayed aud at the same time will
glvo the public the benefit of good roadu
with very little interruption.

.

Six rural mall carriers leave Burlington
dally.

Fort Dodge paid $2,600 for entertaining
sick soldiers.-

Blockton
.

merchants were raided by burg ¬

lars and a' wagon 'load of goods'stolen. .

lown Methodists arc constructing a hand-
rome hospital at Des Moines with nil modern
conveniences.

The profits of the Henry county fair were
800. The association has leased ground for
ten years at an annual rental of $35-

0.Fortyone
.

butchers were arrested In Du-
buque

-

for refusing to obey the terms of o
city ordinance relating to killing calves on
the premises of their shops wlthlni the mu-
nicipal

¬

limits.
The money the Hastings bank robbers

stole was the direct means of their capture.-
It

.

Impregnated with powder f-om the
explosion which opened the safe door , end
when the thieves attempted to pass It they
wcro promptly arrested and are now well
cnrouto to the penitentiary.

Des Moines papers are now saying that
since the street carnival that city Is boom-
Ing

-

, ono paper concluding with the state-
ment

¬

that all the city ever needed wan n-

llttlo ginger , nnd now they have that. Sev-
eral

¬

other papers are demanding to know
where they got their ginger at DCS MolneE.

diet Rowe , the defaulting treasurer of-

Powcshlek county , Is In the penitentiary In-

Mexico. . He writes that he Is treated si
brutally that ho is anxious to got luck to
Iowa , even If ho must go to the penitentiary
when ho gets back. A good deal of sym-
pathy

¬

has been manifested for Rowe at bis
old homo In spite of the fact that In his
night ho took away trust funds of many
widows and children who are now in abject
poverty.

VICTIMS ARE NOT PLENTIFUL

I'optillMtR Ilavlnu 11 llnrd Time .Sccur-
InK Men to TilUe 1'lllfen nil

Their Ticket.-

PIERRE.

.

. S. D. , Oct. C. ( Special. ) The
fusion element In this county , led by John
Sutherland , Is having a hard time with Its
county ticket. First their nominee for
county Judge withdrew his name from the
ticket on tbo ground that ho was neither a-

sllvcrlte , a democrat , nor a populist , and ho
had no place on the ticket. Next E. F.
Dorothy , their nominee for sheriff , notified
thorn that he had enough before he started.
They then asked their nominee for treas-
urer

¬

to get out of the way , and offered this
place to Dorothy , but ho refused It on the
name grounds that ho had refused the other
nomination. Another man was then taken
up for sheriff , and at the present tlmo the
combination Is puiring every string It can
hold to get him to accept , but are not cer-

tain
¬

they have him yet. It Is rumored that
they will bo compelled to make other
changes before they finally get a ticket to-

stick. . All this shows that the strength
which they are advertising for themselves
over the state Is not given credence hero
where the facts are known , as they would
have no trouble In fillllng out their ticket If
they had half (lie chance of winning which
they claim for themselves.-

Hon.
.

. C. II Burke , the republican nominee
for congress , has been at home for several
days , under advice of his physician , but
will attempt to go upon the stump again In-

a day or two , with a hope that he will be
able to go ahead with the campaign.

All the different tickets nominated In this
state have been finally filed In the office of-

tbo secretary of state , the last to be filed be-

ing
¬

tbo prohibition ticket. The tickets of
the populist , democratic and free sllvcrltes
all bear the same names , and while each
will bo given a place on the ballot , to vote
cither one of them has tbo same effect ,

Hurried Trip to WiiMlilniclon.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) T. II. .Null , attorney for the rail-
road

¬

commission , left for Washington this
morning. He was called there by a tele-
gram

¬

from the clerk of the United States
supreme court , stating that the papers In
the suit of the commission against the Chi-
cago

-

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad could
not bo filed for the reason that ono of the
attorneys of the commission bad never been
admitted to pracMco In that court. ma-

jority
¬

ot the commission fcclnc in the city
i

(The Orislnal )

Michelob ,

Muenchener ,

Faust ,

Anheuser-Standard ,

Pale Lager.

The"Kin of Bottled Beers"-

holding- the world's record
for output as well as for quality-the universal beverage-
served in every part of the habitable globe-now in the
second half billion bottling.-

"NOT

.

HOW CHEAP; BUT HOW GOOD , "
is the mottp of the

Its brew commands the highest pricebecausc of its choice
flavor and absolute purity ? the use of the best materials
and full maturity before placing on the market.

the recuperative food-drink , the great
up-builder , is prepared by this association."-

Biographical

.

Sketch of the ANHEUSOR.BUSCH BREWING ASS'N , Jt. Louis ,
U. S. A." Free to all who desire It.

Thirty years' experience in the treatment of chronic dis-
eases.

¬

. Remedies safe and elllcient. Free consultation at the
olHce or by ma-

il.Diseases
.

of Women a
Rooms 3 , 4 , 6 , Marcus Block- - - COUNCIL BLUFFS IA ,

Farm anl Fruit Lands for Sale.T-

ho
.

Fruit raisers around Council Bluffs have just closed n profitable
season , the yield being from $50 vo $100 per acre. Wo have some choice
bargains in Fruit , Vegetable aud Farm Lands near Council Bluffs. Let us
show them to you. FARM LOANS 5 PER CENT INTEREST.

DAY & tote

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

a voucher was at once drawn for the cx-

pcnse of Mr. Null and allowed by the audi-
tor

¬

that ho might at once go to Washington
and look after the matter.-

KOKI2ST

.

F1HKS I1II.ACIC IIIM.H.

Territory Many MIleM In K.vlent-
Iliirneil Over Around Dc-ndn ood.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. C. ( Special. )
No ono can have the faintest conception of
the awfulness of the timber fire which raged
west of this city this week without vis-

iting
¬

the desolate waste of charred tim-

bers
¬

and smoldering brush heaps which
alone survive the terrible heat and wind.
For ten days the fire had been burning on
Iron creek , about twelve miles west of-

Deadwood. . There was In this district some
of the best pine timber to bo found In the
Black IIIlls. On Tuesday afternoon a strong
wind came up from the west and al'most In-

an Instant the fire started nt a terrible rate
down the gulch toward Spearfish canyon ,

Those who witnessed It stale that burning
branches were torn from the tree tops and
carried with the speed ot the fastest horse '

a half mile , where they Instantly set fire
to whatever they struck. When Spenrflsh
canyon was reached the wind was blowing
Its hardest and without a stop the burning
firebrands were swept across the canyon and
the flro sped on Its way toward Ragged Top
and Carbonate camps. The wind was very
changeable. Ragged Top camp was saved
from destruction by a shift of the wind ,

People In Deadwood , Lead and the sur-
rounding

¬

camps spent most of the nights
watching with apprehension the glowing sky
in fear that a repetition of the terrible fire
of three years ago might happen. Governor
Lee was in Deadwood nt the tlmo and after
wiring to Washington and receiving orders
to order out men to protect the cities from
the flro ho proceeded gather a crowd of
men for that purpose. The flro has nearly
burned Itself out and there Is now practically
no more danger to be expected. Reports are
coming In of several miners' cabins and
dwelling houses that wcro destroyed and a
great many deer and bear are reported
burned. No lives Test , although several
families with children had very narrow es-

capes
¬

and two men had a race of three '

miles on their horses , after cutting them
loose from the wagon. The ground burned
over is estimated to bo about twenty miles
long and from twelve to fifteen miles wide ,

|

Favor n Snake Ilounty.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Oct. 6. ( Special. )

Residents of Aurora county are agitating
the question of having the stale or the
county offer a bounty for the killing of rat-
tlesnakes

¬

, which this year appear to bo un-

usually
¬

numerous In some parts of South
Dakota. In some parts of the bad lands
there are said to bo regular dens con-

taining
¬

thousands of rattlesnakes. This
summer , however , they have been quite
numerous hi some sections east of the river ,

especially In Aurora county , and the de-

mand
¬

that a bounty bo placed upon them
Is the result. Those agitating this unique
bounty argue that a bounty Is paid for
wolves , which do nothing worse than to
kill cattle and horses , and for gophers , while
rattlesnakes , which destroy human life , are
permitted to multiply without molestation.-

Mrx.

.

. I.CIINIon ( lie Slump. '
HOWARD , S. D. , Oct. C. ( Special. )

Mrs. Lcaso spoke here yesterday to an-

nudlenco about one-third as large as turned
out to hear her two years ago. Her speech
was less radical and bitter than on that
occasion and more moderate and temperate
than the ODD ) delivered this fall at Mitchell
and WoonBOiket. There was but llttlo ol-

tbo old-ttmo enthusiasm evoked and that
little confined to extreme fuslonlsts. Miner
county farmers are too bu y nnd contented
to waste tlmo listening lo a fishwife tirade
against the management of the war.-

Dr

.

, Bull's Cough Syrup Is an excellent
rcmHy for children Fur croup , > hooping-

aud uicuilo couch It liua 110 i'ciual.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

.and even
heat with soft;

coal , as hard
coal in Base
Burners.x-

Tho
.

Hot Blast Draft
IJ urn a ami saves the
Km hnlf of soft coal.
Soft coal equal to
hard coal.-

I
.

nurd c ole's Hot Blast last winter. Only
used l i toim ot soft c-onl nil winter to do
the work wo always used 3',* tons for be-
fore.

¬
. It If just us clean an bard coal.

Leaves walls a nil paper perfectly clean. I
like It the best of uny stove I ever used
in twenty-eight years housekeeping ,

R. B. BAR11HR ,

Council Blurs. .la. UM S. Third St.
'COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA. . CHICAGO. ILL.

Lee , Clarke , Andrccsen Hdw. Co. , Agent-s ,
Omaha. Neb-

.J

.

, G. & W. WOODWARD ,
.Member * of tin ; A. .S.

Architects and Superintendents
I'liuiN mill SiieelllentlonnK-
itnilMlieil. .

Room 3 , EvarattBik. , Council Bluffs

WM , WELCH TRANSWTiNE-
lieve <* n Council lllurTa find Oiniilin ,

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council DIuffH office, No S North Main

street. Telephone 12 $ . Onmlm office re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

-
130-

S.Connections
.

made with South Omaha

MINERS PATROL THE STREETS

Attempt lo Moli-Ht Anyone or In *

jure Properly Trouble Kxiieuteil-
If <-KrocH Come In.

ST. LOUIS , Oct. G. A apodal to the Poat-
Dispatch from Carllnvllle , 111. , says : The

*night at Vlrden passed quietly. The town
presented a martial aspect , fully 2,500 armed
miners being organized Into squads and pa-

trolled
-

the railroad tracks and highways.
The men when relieved from duty slept In
barns , empty store rooms , box cars and on
sidewalks , whcruvcr room could bo found.
Mayor Nell Issued orders closing saloonu-
whllo the prc.scnt trouble lasts. Commissary
arrangements for feeding the miners hava
been perfected. The strikers are not molest-
ing

¬

the company's plant. Manager Lukens ,
fearing an attempt to destroy the stockade
would bo made , called on Sheriff Davenport
for deputies. The leading merchants offered
to go on the bonds of a number of Vlrden
miners who own their own homes If they
were sworn In as deputies by the sheriff ,
guaranteeing the company's property would
not bo molested as long as the nt-groeu were
not In sight. The offer was refused by-
Lukens. .

A brother of Sheriff Davenport spent the
night In the stockade , which Is In cbargu-
of thirty-two ex-Chicago policemen. Manager
Luktna reulilrmed hl purpose of bringing
In Alabama negroes and Insisted that tun
sheriff bo In readiness to Invoke state aid.
The sheriff says ho vslll do his duty and will
only call on Governor Tanner as a last re-

sort.
¬

. The operator*) of the Chicago ami
Alton district are bitter In their declara-
tions

¬

that they are victims of the Intrigues
of the operators In the other districts , who , rthey aver , are aiding the strikers In keeping
the plants Idle. They claim that there Is a
combine to keep the product ot their mines
out of the market.

You Invlto dlHappolntment when you ex-

periment
¬

Llttlo Early RluerH lira
pleasant , cuay. tliorruKh little plll , They
euro constipation nnd sick braclarlio ju t an
Bum an vou UUu them.


